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men have the most brilliant pros-

pects they ever had. and
After being on the farm a few years

Mr. Creamer suffered from an attack

of appendicitis and, being unable to fit

properly care for the place, he dis-

posed of it and later went into the
an

employ of a large department store and
in San Jose. was

Shortly before the Creamers left
the fruit farm, the hip; earth quake
of April 1 (J0G took place and the
shock was very violent in the Creamer
vicinity. The movement of the earth At
was much more noticable around San ran
Jose than it was in Sun Francisco,
but the terrible fire did not result
from the trembler, only a block of the
business district being burned in San
Jose. His place was not very badly It.
damaged besides the chimneys being
shaken off and his large water tank
being drained of its contents, but one W.
of the neighboring houses was moved
nine feet from its foundation and
collapsed like an egg shell.

The depressing times that followed
the awful holocaust ho descibed as
being terrible. Everybody wanted to
leave the country and those that re-

mained were nearly afraid to sleep at
night.

After working the last year or so
as private detective to watch the shop
lifters in the San Jose store, Mr.
Creamer decided to come back here
and take up his farm for the suminei
near Uock Cieek. They started on
their journey last Tuesday and i. was
an adventurous trip from Start to
finish. Coming on the California
Limited they were delayed at a half
a dozen places along the line by
floods and wrecks.

At Salt Lake, the great Lucin cut
off, had been badly damaged by a big
storm and high water about three
weeks ago, and their train was the first
to cross it since it had been repaired
It was rather a hair raising experience
to be on the train as it crawled over the
long trestle and the temporary timbers
groaned and creaked under the strain
of the sixteen coaches. The high water
had risen nearly to the windows of
a caboose that was standing on the
cut-o- ff and the salt marks on the side
of the car were still visible. Thousands
of cattle were drowned on the shores of
the lake and the piles of dead animals
made an awful sight for the travelers.
In Battle Mount, Montana and in the
western part of the state they were
again delayed by wrecks and wash
outs and was a tired party of travelers
that arrived at their destination on
No. C this morning.

CHARLES GRIMES REPORTER.
Tonight Mr. Charles Grimes places

the cover over Ids typewriter, throws
his trusty faber into the waste basket
says thank you for his last check for
services well done and surrenders his
position as reporter on the Evening
Journal. Tomorrow morning he takes
the train for Waco, Tcxaa, where he
will settle, in all probability, but as to
what he will do he is as yet undecided
Mr. Grimes has spent the major
portion of his life in and around the
city of Plattsinoulh nnd has a speaking
acquaintance with more people re-

siding in the county than most any
other man. He has been connected of
with the Journal as reporter for a year
and a half and his wide acquaintance
with the people and his knowledge of
conditions has eminently fitted him In

to fill the position he now resigns.
He is in our estimation one of the best
news gatherers we have ever known In
and his easy and attractive style of
putting his stuff together has com-

manded our hearty admiration. Mr.
Grimes will be missed in newspaper
and other circles in this old town and
he takes with him the good wishes of
all. Personally he is a good follow,
genial and a ready mixci, qualifica-
tions rare, but absolutely necessary
to the successful newspaper man. P.
The Daily News wishes him luck and
a safe journey.

Funeral Today.
(From Saturday's Dally)

The services of the late J. It. Peoples
were held this afternoon at two o'clock
from his former home in the south
part of the city. The services of the
good old gentleman were in the hands
of Rev. Austin, pastor of the First
Methodist church, who spoke briefly
but effectively of the deceased's modest to

career. The sons of the late Mr.
Peoples accompanied the remains to
"Watson. Mo., where they will be in
terred.

All of the sons and daughters were
present at the funeral today, Mrs.

J. C. Baughnian of Coschncton, Ohio,
arriving this morning while the three
brothers from their homes in Missouri
came yestonhky.

Miss Mabel Kiscr of Lincoln was

at the depot this morning on her way

home after making a visit of a few days

duration at the Propst residence near
Mynard. Miss Kiser was accompnied

by1 MistNW I'Mna and Mayola Propst
who will take their visitor as far as

Omaha and remain there for a day.

MYNARD X

Another week of nice dry wcaihi--

farmers are mostly doije sowing
small grain'

A good rain would be of much bene
to the growing crops.

Thursday the tine dri mg team ng

to Will Fight took fripht f.t

auto near the Jean school house
during the mix-u- p the tongue

broken, buggy turned over and
Will was dumped out on the ground
The horses took advantage of the
situation and hit for the high plaivs
toward home some three miles distant.

the home of Sam Goodman ihey
into a ditch, one of the animals

broke a front leg, rendering it practic
ally worthless.

Master Frank Ginger of Jsorth
Omaha is visiting at the home of

L. Propst.
Arthus Vilar of Albany, N. ., is

visiting with his uncle and family
B. Porter. Arthur expects to

remain in the west during the summer.
Clifton Fcnncr of Omaha is visiting
with' relatives and friends the past
week.

Miss Eva Porter visited over Sun-

day at the home of Win. Oliver near
Uock Bluffs.

Jacob Vallery marketed with the
Jones Grain Co. his last year's wheat
crop. A number of wagon loads weie
hauled at one time. They were a
reminder of forty years ago when Mr.
Vallery used so long a train breaking
prairie at that time oxen being used
for power.

Itev. Lesslie of Lincoln preached to
the people at Liberty Chapel last
Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Mabel Kiser of University
Tlace visited with Edna and Mayola
Propst last week.

Mont Robb has been a very busy
man lately fanning oats for the far
mers to plant.

Jacob Bengen is riding in a brand
new Itegal automobile' Four pas
senger. Seems as though there was
room for more than Jake in this car
How about it girls.

fail wheat does not look very
promising just now, and unless rain
comes soon the fall wheat will be a
short crop.
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PITTSBURG GRAND JURY HANDS

DOWN ANOTHER BATCH CF
INDICTMENTS.

BIG GRAFTERS NOT NAMED YET

Dr. E. R. Walters, a Leading Member
of Mayor Magee's Cabinet, Among
the Last Ones to be AccusedIs
Prominent Socially.

Pittsburg. Pa., Apr. 1. The grand
Jury which has been Investigating the
councllmanlc graft cases sent broad-
side into the ranks of this system by
banding down 16 more Indictments
against councllmen who are alleged to
have sold their honor and votes for
money. Five of these indicted are
members of the present city council.

The sensation of this lot of indict-
ments, however, was the Introduction

the name of Dr. E. R. Walters, now
head of the department of health and
charities and leading man In the cabi-
net of Mayor Magee. The grand Jury,

indicting Walters, insists it has
proof that while he was president of
the Pittsburg council he solicited and
accepted a bribe of $1,000 for his vote

council. This Is by far the largest
price yet alleged to have been paid to
any councilman. The bribery Is al-

leged to have occurred In 1908.
The grand jisry hands down a list of

prices received by the different coun-

cllmen Indicted. The list of indict-
ments and the sums alleged to have
taken are as follows:

Dr. K. R. Walters, $1,000; T. O.
Atkinson, $500; E. J. Edwards, $500;

J. Kearns, $500; P. A. Manlon, $500;
John McCartney, $250; William

$300; Samuel Porter, $350;
Charles C. Schad. $250; J. F. Semrael-rock- ,

$250; C. D. Tilbury, $200; W. H.
Weber, $250; John J. Hughes. $250;
Isaac Llbson, $250, and 9. C. Lennox,
$500.

Dr. Walters Is prominent socially
and he fairly roared when told of the
Indictment.

"I am honest and Innocent and 111

make them prove that I am not," said
he. "No, I won't resign; I'll fight them

the end."
Charles Stewart has

confessed that hjt gave the money to
the councllmen named In the In die V

ments.
The frrsnd Jury made apparent head-

way In Its probe. Sixteen members of
the office force of the Farmers' Deposit
National bank appeared before the
Jury under the escort of detectives, a
Janitor being left in charge of the
bank.

It la again promised that the names
of the "big fish" In the graft probe will
be made public Roon.

Councilman Klein Is behind the bars
at Riverside penitentiary. After re-

ceiving several annoymous letters to
the effect that he was about to ba
caught and tortured to death, Klein
decided to take no more chances and
asked that hebe confined Immediately.

MAY MOVE OKLAHOMA --CAPITAL

Qov. Haskell Resents the Criticism of
Guthrie Newspapers and Cham-

ber of Commerce.

Guthrie. Ok., Apr. 1. The tempor-
ary removal of the state capital to
Shawnee has been made probable, said
Gov. Haskell as a result of the Guthrie
newspapers and members of the cham-
ber of commerce denouncing him as
a liar and trickster In calling the capi-

tal location election.

KANSAS CITY BANK CLEARINGS

The Total Amount for March Breaks
All Previous Records Show

Increase of 18.4 Per Cent.

Kansas City, Apr. 1. Kansas City
bank clearings for March, amounting
to 1247,589,066, were larger than for
any previous month, and $23,500,000
larger than In March, 1909, showing
an Increase of 18.4 per cent. The
largest previous month's business re
ported by the clearing house was
slightly less than $245,000,000, last
October.

Notice to Creditors.

State of Nebraska
ss. In County

Cass County Court.

In the matter of the estate Abel Bevan
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
creditors of said deceased w ill meet the
administrator of said estate, before me,
(Vjunty Judge of Cass County, Ne-

braska, at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth, in said county, on
April 10, 1910, and on October 19,

1910 at 10 o'clock a. m. each da,
for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance.
Six months from the ICth day of April
1910, are allowed for the creditors
of said deceased to present their claims
and one year for the administrator
to settle said estate, from the 16th day
of April 1910. v "

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, this 19th day of March, 1910

(Seal) Allen J. Beeson,
90-- 4t County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

In Re Estate of John Taylor, Baird
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that at nine
o'clock a. m. on the 30th day of April
A. D. 1910, and at nine o'clock a. m.
on the 31st dayofOct.A. D.1910,at
my office in the Court House in the
City of Plattsmouth, in said County,
hearings will be had upon all claims
against the estate of the above named
deceased, by which last nrnud hour
all claims must be filed, and all claim:

not filed will be adjudged barred u

said time.
Done this 20th day of March, A. D.

1910. By the Court,
(Seal) Allen J. Beeson,
Jyron Clark, County judge

Wm. A. Robertson, attorneys. 100--St

Legal Notice.
In he County Court of the County

of Cass, Nebraska.
n the Estate of John Taylor Baird,

deceased.
Notice.

To all persons interested:- -
You are hereby notified that a

petition has been hied tor the ad
ministration of the estnte of. John
Taylor Bnird, deceased, and that
George L. Farley has been nominated
as such administrator; that a hearing
will be held upon said petition on the
26th day of March, A. D., 1910,

at eight o'clock, A. M. at my office in

the city of Plattsmouth, before which

hour all objections thereto must be
filed.

By the Court ,

ALLEN J. BEESON
(SeaP County Judge.

Byron Clark and Wm. A. Robertson
Attorneys. 926

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ART STUDIO and GRAFT SHOP

. Inttruclion In water color, art leather. nritnV
and copper. Home decomtion-- A f rand op- - 1
portunity to learn an. ; w""i

it, you eta rn sraat deal of money in your

home Beat of inn ruction by toucher who spent

many years in rt center! in the east, end in

Atlie't Fri Write for free particular!.

Mrs, h HFX COIiOM. 607 Bos Bids.. Omaha, Net.

BAILEY & r.lACii
THE DENTISTS

lltllt ADDllrtcfi. rlljh-Orir- tf Drntlitry. Bmiss
able rrkM. Hit fimloiwd DeaUl Of-

fice I the Middle et .

SPlCiai discounts to City wtsiToas.
Id floor Patron ink isin A r.rnam, OMAHA, NIB.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Notice.

In the County Court of Cass County,
Nebraska

In Re Estate of Wil- -

Order.
liam J. Story, deceased.

Now on this 19th day of March,
A. D. 1910, there was presented the
petition of John II. Spangler to waive
the regular administration of the es-

tate of William J. Story and to decree
the descent thereof and that he died
possessed of an estate of inheritance
exempt from attachment, execution
and other mesne process and is not
liable for the payment of the debts of
the deceased, and it further appearing
that a hearing should be had thereon
at a time and place to be fixed by this
court, and that notice thereof be given.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
a hearing be had upon said petition
at my office in the City of Plattsmouth,
County of Cass, Nebraska, on the 18th
day of April, A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock
a. m. and notice of said hearing be
given by publication thereof for three
successive weeks in the Semi-Week- ly

News-Heral- d, and that before the
afore said hour all objections must
be filed to said petition and a hearing
will be had thereon, and a decree en
tered ordering administration waived
and decreeing descent or if not entitled
thereto, an order appointing an ad
ministrator and the regular adminis-
tration thereof poceeded with.

Done the day and year first above
written. By the Court,
(Seal) ' Allen J. Beeson,
Byron Clark, County Judge.
Wm. A. Robertson, Attorneys. 90-- 0

Notice of Probate of Will.
State of Nebraska

S3. In County
County of Cass Court.
Tc all persons interested in the estate

of Geo! go Sitzman, deceased:
You are hereby notified that a pe-

tition has been filed in this couti, to-

gether with an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
George' Sitzman, deceased, praying
that the same be admitted to probate;
that a hearing will be had upon said
petition on the 5th day of April, A. D.
1910, at 10 o'clock, a. m. in my office,
in Plattsmouth, Cass County Nebras-
ka, before which hour all objections
thereto must be filed.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 14th day of March, A. D. 1910.

Allen J. Beeson,
William C. Ramsey, County Judge.

Attorney. 91-- 0

Notice.

In 'he County Court of the County of
Cass, Nebraska.

In Re Estate of Robert
Order

Story, deceased.
Now on this 19th day of March,

A. D 1910, there was presented the
petition of John II. Spangler to waive
the regular adminis'ration of the es-

tate of William J. Story and to decree
the descent thereof and that he died
possessed of an estate of inheritance
exempt from attachment, execution
and other mesne process and is ot
iablc foi the payment of the debts

of the deceased, and it further appear
ing that a hearing should be had
thereon at a time and place to be fixed

by this court, and that notice therof
be given.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
hearing be had upon said petition

at my office in the City of Plattsmouth,
County of Cass, Nebraska, on the 18th
day of April, A.

.

D. 1910, at nine o'clock
i i i

a. m. and notice ot said nearing nc

given by publication thereof for three
successive weeks in the Semi-Week- ly

News-IIerald.a- that before the afore
said hour all objections must be filed

to said petition and a hearing will

then be had thereon, and a decree en
tered ordering administration waived
and decreeing descent or if not cntiMcd
thereto, an order appointing an ad
ministrator and the regular admin
istration thereof proceeded with.

Done the day and year first above
written. By the Court,
(Seal) Allen J. Beeson,
Byron Clark, County Judge
Wm. A. Robertson, Attorneys. 90-- 6

Sheriff's Sale.

By vitrue of an order of sale issued

bv James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to mc directed,
I will on the loch day of April A. u
1910 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
at the south door of the Court House

in said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the foi

lowing real estate towit: Lots Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) of Block Twenty
Seven (27) in the City of Plattsmouth
County of Cass, Nebraska. The same
being levied upon and taken as the
property of J. R. Cardiff, first name
unknown, Rebecca Cardiff, William
W. Coates. Iva M. Contes, Frank
II. Dunbar nnd Adolph C. Swanson
Defendants to satisfy a judgment of

snid court recovered by E. Y. Sarles
Plaintiff against snid Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb. March Hth A.

D. 1910. C. D. Quinton,
94-1- 0 Sheriff Cass County, Neb.

Byron Clark' Wm. A Robertson,
(Efj&TAttorneya. 2

Keep the Kidneys Well

Health Is Worth Saving and Some

Plattsmonth People Know
How to Save It.

Many Plattsmouth people take
their lives in their hands by neglect-

ing the kidneys when they know theses
organs need help. Sick kidneys arc
responsible for a vasrt amount of

suffering and ill health, but there is no

need to suffer nor to remain in danger
when all diseases and aches and pains
due to weeak kidnys can be quickly
and permanently cured by the use of
Doan's Kidney Pil's. Heie is a Platts-
mouth citizen's recommendation.

J. L. McPinney, Lincoln Ave.,
Plattsmouth, Neb., says: "Doan's
Kidney pills, procured fioin Gcring
and Co'8 drug store, have been used
in my family and have brought prompt
relief from kidney disoidcrs- - after
other remedies had failed. In 190fi

I publicly recommended Doan's Kid-

ney Pills for the benefit of other kid-

ney suffcreers and at this time I have
no leason whatever to withdraw one
word from that statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

. Notice.
.1. K. Manspeukefi

vs.
-- ' McGuirc, first iw.me unknown.
Notice is hereby given that on the

12th day of April, A. 1). 1910, at ten
o'clock, a. in. of said day at the resi-

dence of Ed. Slocum, two miles south
and thirty rods west of Mynard, Cass
County, Nebraska, there will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, one Durham Bull past three
years of age, the same being levied
upon and taken as the property of
one McGuirc, first name un--.
known, to satisfy an Agister's Lien in
favor of M. E. Manspeaker against
said McGuire, first name un
known.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 11,

1910. M. E. Manspeaker.
Byron Clark,
Wm. A. Robertson,

Attorneys. 91-- 6

Smoke an

ACQRNii

And be Happy
a

(DM Mcti
Cleanses
WUl Clean It!

Easier, quicker and
better than soap, soap-powd- er,

scouring-bric- k or
metal-polis- h. Just you try
it and see. This new, handy
all-rou- nd Cleanser does all
kinds of clean- -

wv'-- ' Scrubs
Scoursi Polishes

Milk pails, separators,
glassware, cutlery, floors.
woodwork, bath-tub- s, paint
ed walls, pots, kettles, cook-

ing utensils; brass, nickel,
steel and metal surfaces, etc.,
etc., in a

New and Better Way
Wet the article.sprinkle
with Old Dutch Clean-

ser, rub well with cloth
or brush, rinse with
clean water and wipe
dry. Nothing equals
OldDutchCleanser
for quick, easy and
hygienic cleaning.

ID 11 $ForLaj$e Sifter Can

ukj juu warn, an j
AUCTIONEER

T .

If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,

Dunbar, Nebr.

Or call at the News-Heral- d office and

we will save you trouble and expense

in getting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate- -

MM M t ill!. I t

John Durman J I

;!; LXpcl I DiaChMlllllI X

Has taken charge of the Wil-

liam Puis Blacksmith Shop
4 1- -2 miles w est of Murray.

All kinds of Fine Horseshoe-
ing and all kinds of Black-smithin- g.

Satisfaction guar-

anteed.

Call "on Him.

HATT & SON

BUYS

Poultry, Butter,

Eggs and Creaji

VV. L. DOUGLAS
3.00,$3.50,$4.00

& 35.00
SHOES
Best In the World

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoos
$2.00

and
$2.50

Fast Color CytletiUseilSgg&Jr
W. L Douglas thoet are the lyf

price, quality considered, in the vfirli
Their excellent style, easy fitting an(

long wearing qualities excel those 4

other makes. If you have been Py'!
high prices for your shoes, the next tin
you need a pair give W. L. Douglas shoj
m UUU. IWI iau hiwiwj v ;wi
footwear and get shoes mat are jusi
good in every way as those that ha
k..n .f i ntr vaii KtrrK mT nrirAa.Vwa. - -J f--

If you could visit our Urge factor!
at Brockton. Mass.. and see for vourn
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes af
made, you would then understand wl
they, hold their shape, fit better af
wear longer than other makes. I
'AI'TI W. I. Douiilaa nanm and r'M

I1IHII un'" nil", nil,-,,.,-! .Mi. a

lulr. If Vi. I.. IoiiKla Kin are not for Mi- l- In yon.

Tii'inlij, writ lor Jl.ul urui-- cutaiog. .kuuuu
uruc-iou,.- ... rQR BALE BT

Joseph Fetzer

$25.00 to

Calilorniu
1

The World's Greatest
AU-the-Ye- ar Resort

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA v

Choice of Scenery
The True Southern Route

via El Paso

OR

Through Scenic Colorado

via

Pueblo nnd Denver

Ask for Iktes and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Agent.

11

it


